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11'\FL\.IENCl:.: OF lli-:DHOCI..: 0 1\' TilL: IIYL>H OGlOCIII:f\ li C AL 
Cll A H.-\CI'I::IUSTI CS OF G HOUr\ 0\\' t\ TEl t IN NOH Til U t N PA HT O F l UA DAN 
!\1CTHOPO l.I S , S \\' N ICLIUt\ 
Abiml>olo, A. F.'. Odukoy o, 1.1. . M.1 and O l.1tunji, I\.S .1 
10c;· :Jr\ment ol Ge;ologr. Ur11vc r::.lly o l l l>Jjan. l b ;:Jdan 
lOepartmenl o l E <H11. Sc tence. OI.Jtu!-t OnabJ IIJO Ur uv en:~ly. 1\g<>- lwoyc 
- .~-\.~~·,:f.~\\~6j: .. l~ ~~~:.~,!·\,;:~:. 
' , .l;'t\:"tlo: •f•l •I uV..>· )' . 
···: .• .::,~ '\i',').'~~~t~jl;';~~~. ;r;.o~.., , Tit~ tnllucnce or the country rue!< (bedrock) on the 1\ydrcgeod,emtcal d1...1fxlcnsttcs or 
A l3 STI\AC T 
. QrOUntlW<Jtet In \he northern part Of 11\e ibadan melr opol1~ ""'Crc ;:J ~SCS:X."<J . 
r:orty water samples (tv-~nty bol eholes. ten 11 :ma dug .,..-,.:lis ;:Jnd len sur fae<! wc~ter) ""~re <Y ~<~Iyzcc l 
for 11\,;ir f">hy51cal a~d Chemical components Vvh1lc l en rock sampleS of both ~alhcrcd (s.ap-o!II CS) <Jncl 
unwenl11ered (fresh) lq,r, the country rock tn l badan wer e analyz ed tor th eir chemical Cl·nd m H')(!f<llogtC<\1 
ch::-. ':JL'S \llc sapcolttcs and hand dug v.-{:11 :.; <~mp cs ""\! 'c taken l torn tile sarnc loc.:llton 111 orocr tu tc.l<::r ( sly 
lltct• rcla\lonshtp. 
Msnemlog1cal analys•s shows lllJ\ quJrtz . 110n llnd o rx>:lUe m•ncra ls moc.a~ !ron\ !rc:Vt to 
~alhcred reck samples but the rever5e ss the ca::.c o l other m sncr als like fc ldsp;H, bluule and horn!.tlcnot: 
vJ\1JC clay minerals 'Here OllJ)' no\lced In \he V.{::CIIhe rcd rOCks 
· · Elemen)at gam and IL'SS nnalysss ot the ' altered gncssses ;.. ,~J q\ICJrlZrl c lndJ("..<tlcd lc.acltir.g d. SiO,, 
.,· :; y:.~_:::; ~.~ : .. .. Na~. K~ and CaO and gain PlO~ and Fep 3 !rom ftcsl1 to \YC<J it l~rcd rock samples I\1 ;P~ ts w kL:n c.1s 
· . : .~.~. ":i> ~~ ;, \:'cons\ant. Water chemis1ry show \hal sod1um. po\;:Jssrum ;:Jnd chiOf tdc 10ns occur :n h19t.er concentJll:lon 
compared lo those of calc1um. magr,P.Sium. ble<ll bon;:Jte and wlp 1atc Ustng pper ds<>9r<1:n, four IH'rll~; 
groups were identified vvhich arc alkali rich (Na' -+ 1~· 1 . n11xture o l all C<l \lons (ri a · + J( , C<l:r. M;:(). 






Comparison between the chem1s1ry of 'vV<!Ier and the plots o r clem cnt<J I g<Jin ard loss ~ !O>v lh;:~l 
high concentration of a parttcul<:~r element rn the w<Jl er sam ple rs equivalent to lht: l os.o:; o r u,c S<Jrnc rod( 
sample. A plot of TOS again·; \ Na' / 1-Ja' + Ca7 ' ) raho (lx>omcrarg) conr11ms u,e I Jct t:1al grovnc}..v.1ter in 
!he case study area acquire their dissolved ions from the eflccts ol chemical 'M!at~.enng ol U1e undt.'1'1yir.g 
bedrock. 
INTHObUCTION"' 
Chemical compos~son IS one o! l llC 
principal cfi~cn<J lor assessing U1.:! qu<:~bty ol w~lcr 
Gc:olvgy, patticularty rock types, \heir wc<.t1hcrcu 
prothtC1!; und pri!C!p(a\ion trorn nmlo\1 conl lt.IIJ\c 
UTI!, ·'1 l!J \Joe chcmislly of s\JIIacc or't<J ground 
W.Jt:: ;-.;. llv:;·· n cs~nee delonnincs their sul at·s~ty 
for t~o.Jman· const~~npticon. domcs\Jc applca\Jons such 
as dmkJn:j Willer for domcs\ic onmals. rnig a\Qn of 
· (lyricul\ura\ ~Hl..h Or(J also ~s many usages n U'X! 
morw(acturw1<J lodustnos. 
·· Whon 1Qnco11S ond molamofTlhc rocks ore 
oxpo~d to water 11nd atmospheric g;~scrs o\ or noar 
U1e surfu~s of the earth, U1o minorols !hoy con\atn, 
decompose u'lectM:Iy ond at very fil~l roles 
Se"1l.rol woi'Ks on walur quaiAy especially n 
lho· bar.omort complex havo been drscu~sed Wtlh 
lho effects of tho environment ilnd man on U1C 
qual~y of w~ter being omphasL7 cd . Examplu~ of 
such Vr"'rkl aro tho5-c of Aloe.: (1 072) ond NJJ 
(\990) end Rojl and Alaobo. (1007) 
• Tho ~udy area lallr. wrthn tho northom port 
<Jnd .,0 201-J ll ~e 1 e~ l of t 'K!.$( L<1Y Of"P~ ta~ wi.t-Grl 
two lta~r: unls whd\ arl.! liH: J·,;J!l rcJocs ;llY.l 1uvv 
lyn!J tc.-r <>ec :; w1vcli !J r..-e ~: lo ur .. Jwt" J k:a!IJH:- ol 
llo.; Cf)VliOCYI'\C IJl lhf CC 11\djN llvt.'<b 0 ()l(l[l\.111, 
C\_)lmp.l ;,rxJ Ona l.l l ; trl u··e r.hKI)' OI 'C<.I. C.Xi'l\lllll 
l~r.tel l ions horn \1'1<! ror h<:aslc:sn tlu odrJII ;t~~r:l 
• cmpl-cs 11"t.o lh<! Etcyclc n;s.cn.-or w1"-! On:a 1\.,.v:; 
l owa 1ds !he w estern p <Ht tieton: il tS joi uxJ \Yf l i'lc 
0g unpa r < tvC1 ( F tg . 1 ) T -.c oro.:. falls will ::s 1 Ov! 
humx:l ord suo-hurnd Uop!C<II dur~J.o u ( 
r.QUil'>YC Slcm N gonJ n .r rnoi::;t n l0!1500fl Vi J'Id 
lrorn lh3 1\llantic Oociln u~ tl()"s i1 the we< ~(1 
tx.~-con COl ly' /\prl 01);1 N O' '\.>f llOef . 11--.: vcQct<-1\.on 
is of UIC r.Hiforusl type, l'lOYt<.'V\!( lori)UI po!tx:n o( 0)1) 




I~ o! lbndon. f,ol.O'Nfll&\otn N1gonn . K \cs l>otwoun 
1 J . :,:. . ., . ~~~~~. '3~ 45E 11rd 4° 03£ and k:>rYJrtu~o 0° 4SN 
\ :,'I , , ._i"-· ~~·:--. 1 •, . 
• II' . '[; ' ' '· ' ' ·· ., '·· 
', I . """' t.'~~ • I ,t I ' ' ' ~ ' o o ' ' ' 
~- 1~1'¥\•. " . . . . 
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•. :.~~~t.!·)·:~; ·~~·~\:~ ~·, · ., ~·::·:: i ··.~.\-::t;$:\~'~.'r-:-~ -~-- ~I Fg.1 Topog<lphic Map or lbadiln NOJ\h shCM'~1Q U-.c :.'l. ··r':1~~:~·~~:'r·-~;~,): :~h:·.. . · .. dranagc paUcm : 
I 
GC~ NJD HYDROGEOLOGIC SETTING 
The area \les \vrthl~ \he bCiscmenl complex 
or soUhwesl.cm N.gena. llY' rocks arc clas~irtcd 
np ~jor lni rrmor lypes {Aiwiola and F i;mi 
1902). :The major typ~ are quartiz~cs, b.1ndetl 
gneiss, ,ougen gneiss, grcm~e gneiss end migm;;lJ\es. 
The n~r ones rowe pegmatite, apkies, qua1tz 
. . vens, dolerite dykes and ornphiboi1es (Fg. 2) In 
. .. : i :).•~ .:;~;:.~_:· :· :i. most cases, the rocks are ovcr1nin by the we<>lhere<l 
· · ; ·., : ·,.l,;;,·-:~·· ·::,: ..... · regoith. . : . : 
. · · . "!~'\ 1~n.- · · .. . . · :;..~:;*t~~~·m\ ~~~!,:;:·:•·?,'·.'.r:~ ·.l7• .. •t•.Banded gneiss constrtutes over 75% or the 
· ~- : ''·.,_y,. · rocks n or.d around lbadan wh~e augen gneiss a1'Kl 
·. .. .... ., . . 
' ' : ·. quartli~ share U'K! remaning n almost equal hi>llr<!S 
I \• 1 
, , .· 
.. 
... , .. 
Bar'dcd gneiss is' dl<!racterise<l by wei deftned 
bi!rx:IS n wtx:h quartzorC!Ispathc mimmls allcm<tlc 
wrt11 fcrT'OfTlagnesian m•ncrals. Tiley me 
prcdominanUy rn<Kii.Jm groncd. GtlCtSs.cs nrc f.Cen 
lo be wcU banded around 1\gbowo <Heil, gr<Jnh: 
lowards 0roglJ1 and show augen-<:har acler wtl111 
\he Urivt!r;.J.y or lbuc.lan C<~mpus. 
· Olklrtktcs occur us. clong<~lcd noyes 
strkinr~r 'NIN 8 SE. 11-.cy me most~ rni!S.SI\1\;, 
domn<~rtty rnade up or quurll, outcropptng along 
Tc<al Garucn 0 Gate RoaLI, and OJc 0 8e1e Ro<Hl 
FractUfCS ore mace ob¥Qus n \he qu<~rtlrtt:s ol lhe 
Western axis or lrodiln C<·nerilny, ll l!!y ciiC 
concor~an! to UK? ·· lx:tld~'Y ol lite roc.;ks !Jut 
d!SCOn:Jari frildU!es al:::.o occur The tau~ hilC>:?S v"'Y 
Ul sczc .''110m a few ct:rttllllctc•~ lo · hundred'> ul• 
meier!.· lh<.'fC is a grcalt:r occu11cnce olloloJs •n It'll: 
sol.Chcrn part of the urc;'l lllC rcg•on<JI stlli.C! ol trlC 
lollillx>f1 n l.>adan tS rouyhty u11hc N.s ducc:toon 
PcgmaiJ\cs and quarll VCIIIS occu1 il~ 
'•concxxda~ ond diSCOrdant bod•cs w~IIM,l tile m<Jtor 
rod<.~ nnd V<lry bo<h in lcngU1 ond wxJII\ lllC 





CjtRrtz ~nS oro wlllO or grey. TI)O UOioritO dykeS 
oo:..u; os drs.cord<~n\ lntrvs~ bod~es cutting lli.o U\0 
com\ ry ror..ks. 
Sasemenl rocks a·rc commonly considete<l 
us poor oqudcr.; becaus-e of UlOir crystalbnc nature 
wtV.:h k?adr. lo low po10srty ond pcrmcCJbdrty. 
Hw~C~r. orptcciable porosrty ond perrne<~bihly OJ!! 
developed U1rough lmcturing and woaUlCr'ng of Ule 
. . rocks (Davts and DewetSL 1 !)JG) This mnkcs on 
olherw1se barren rock \o furx:llon us ll groundwater 
<~qu•ler . Also. U1e ava•l<~b•lrty of groundwater 
depends on the exl-:!nl of wcaUtered ovetburtlen arxl 
U'le • preserce or joints n \he under lying rocks 
(Acwotlh. 1907) Groundwater occu1rence in lite 




OCOJrTYlg · t.nder waler table condrtions end highly 
~nf~encc<.l . by inl~tr<~tcn ond percolo\IOn of 
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' :·. ·· " .... .., 
r:;g. 2: GeologiQI m<~r of IIJ<n.lnn (<lflcr Jones el 
ol. 1003) 
MEl HODOLOGY 
Forty Vliller samples, len flesh rock 
sornples and len wct)\h<:rcd roc.;k Mlmplcs were 
col eded. The wuler samples are made up or len 
somptes from the streams. len lrorn h<>nd dug wells 
i.llld lwcnly from bOle holes (T nhle 1) · 
The water samples were colleclgj 'nlo 2 
\.(1cs volume wlv\e plasllc CQn\aulers oller l>ci~ 
pwperly nnscd W<~ler samples were anillysed on 
the day of coDccllOI1 al the -Qyo Stale · W<Jler 
Corpor<~t•on. 1\~e)'rC li.II)Oii.llory All \he ~mplcs 
were coHccted o~r a rotlnrghl between M<Jrch 25 
illld 1\pnl 10, 1997 ond !IllS pcrrotl Wi!S a trunsrt10nal 
one llelwcen llle end ,or d•y s.ciJ:;on and ll>c 
bcg•n111ng of the r<11ny st:ason so \he ellecls o f 
.• surface run orr and .nr,~ral•on on \he invesl•galcd 
!Xlmples arc m•nmal ond thai of \he undetlyullJ 
beth ock dornrrwnl 
The lcmper<~ture of the w<~\cr sample!. WilS 
·· · ' IT\Oilf.UI ed on llle tpcrl of collcci.Jon. P01\ablo pit 
meter w<~s used · for pi I mo<~surernonl · 0\llOr 
...., 
-:' 








·propertieS of water SUCh OS color, diSSOfved oxygen, 
TDS, total olllahrvty; hardness. chl::lnne demand, 
caburn hardness as well as anions ar1d ca:1ons sv..· t1 
C I• F I· c . •· I• ,.. )· ) as a , e , 1, ,1n , Mg , P, S1 , Pb, so, . 
Hco;, NOl'v.-ere anal)sed for n t:"le t.:J~o'"il:.:-')· 1-'St:->;J 
t~ra!on meltY.>:1 
Ten rresh roc< ~.-n;;~s a""l: t"i'r e~tr."OI.?:'"l: 
1\"Ea:ncred sarnprc.>s were ana'r~co lo ascertan lhC': ' 
tnln;-~ a:ogtcal and chernteal compos~l()n N~o. well 
Jogs data for the borehole anafr-.ed were oblillned 
from Fountain Springs NJgena Lmrtcd, lbada:1 
Tlblt 1; SAMPLE LOCATIOII, SOURCE NIO ROCK TYPES 
\'/I THill TIIF Sf JnY ARF.A 
_11,umr12 .lOCI<. TYPC • OCATION ~SOUAC( 
Cl· ~""'"' c;,,., . h. .,.,.,.... 
01 ·.omtr r;,._ r.,s:o.Jr 
""''* Ol ~:;,...,,~ bo •• ., ~o, .. ,.,,... 
CH .•llnlt Qn(o\1 n.an 
""''""' M 
""""" G~r· 1-o.ot-<-•' ......... 
~ w<>t.:ili:ml I.JI l'<l<r'"' 
N ~'\uor'\ Gn"ll •stGt•'""'~ ~ .. , .... 
l\1 .. hn1td 01 · 1-~r,\ l ", t' ''< 
[)I) ,,.,,,d r, .. l ....... ,. 1! .... < .. 
. ·~ h.n.ird r .... ,, -........ ·~-· II Ult~GnMI kn,.H ')'tf"C-4' 
ll • .. ,:r~Gnt 
""'. · lt!·~ ll ·,,...,,, r, •. . · croo• 
- t:L. ~ '""' 
14 b ..... c ...... Qt!J-.I ••·.n '2' t!,~,l 
·~ lt-uornGnM ~-· ·2..1.!..,.,.. ·~ "-"' nGnNI 'l,.,. .. ... ..., 
1--·" , .... ,j Gnt>ll !~ ··""'"' Y)l,...,., 
1l il:ondrd r ... I 11·~· • .,. 1-o)t 
)g 
' 
ll_d t1.li!!lll II "t-o .n .'2:.f!!l! 
:>o \Auo.,, G11tr> ·!~ill . [l:rtl,.,. 
" 
lo\>onrn.Gnrrt ~J.!.WL_ !l-.1 duo • I 
f-." b, • .,,, Q,..s ;.IN) 11'\.l ~VQ > I 
71 br>nlt Onti Pltm-<1 ln1 dva.rc 
~···· ' 74 '-"!"!:i~l!ll Is~ lr<l M ytl 
.... 
7-1 u.<iod r ...... , r...,.><r>~ I.-.! <!.JO • I 
\:. ···: X h.rdtd Gn .. l J-_j ~ .. 'l::!illM~!I 
?7 oai1Ar ic1UJUJ._ .l.t:!J..M..u I 
21 0\Qf!!l t iJCif C:ond c>..o • r< 
?'I nu;vbl r ., l.RI.t.tiJLJI"' lin! elva ul 
:10 Dlabh N>odt ,....., doiO'ort 
ll O....ll'l r:lll t 5t•wn 
n ~.,.u,, romr~ ' 
··"" "' 
n r>uwltU 
,.,""""' :· ...... 
ll J!JLJU• Onl .. cro .tl'tieD 
)\ 4!rllll• r'Mlr . ""' 
)6 b.mtocr 14.4to'IO 
'"""' 
· .. f-}1._ a..a.tw bar ~ ..... 
.. . .... · lA Oulr!Ut b!.tJ.lt l,bllfPI 
'· ;~,::.', ',·.:, .:,·:::.._ 
., ' ~.~,.~;t~~ ;·i ' l9 J::>.nllA t ~110 ....... I · .., h. .... t. • • h... ~.~urn 
r 
';' f 
RESULTS AND .DISCUSSION 
• Mlncrologlc111 ond Geochcmlcnl Analyses of 
!Jed rock 
The calculated average model pc1ccnlagcs 
ol- U1c 1cspcctNc mincrnls lndtcatcs a l11ghcr 
occuuence , the flesh (un.1hc1ed) 1ocks of 
pta _~lC'clasc, K- feldspar, bbtitc and h01nblcndc 
(Teo:e 2A). The weathered rock samples 
(sapro~cs) have -higher abundanca of clay mncmls 
(malriy kaohnito, scric"tc), iron (os Fc-..<h) ond 
'opaque m~1orals (Toblo 2A). Oua1tz 1!. ennchod n 
, ..-* --
J 
U~e weilll-.errd rocks 
The abs.c~ or rl?dl...::ed pn!Scn:::c or 
ru;,'-': lah'. '' 0 lci.J!-p.lc~ . I"DCnt-....-nJ<o, b<.:>Ut! h ll><! 
a ·.~·l..j ("-ca::-..._'r<.'d hor..:OI"l$) n."d-..s rrlo..:a:c lo<K:hng 
2~:1 c'•em·.:..a' lr<F,~I.Jrr..a:>.Yl or t.~ ~ n:o 
C:.J 1 Tt--; rs t>"·':J._.,..x:!.lr.:xn t>.? ~~ cb)" 
J:'"rH· ~: n rr-..-. "1'a:'X'~~ h:Y".:crrs ~ CcK:/Xld 
n· .. '-'<l•S J't! c,:.s,.:,~''-" U1 ~ su~>!.<..riJCC >vale< I.J'"d.cr 
COnl,·l('j r'L'~ ~Uil! ilf"X1 fempCf;JIIfC TI-.s w-/1 
ur..rnalcly ar.cr !he chcrnrstry of """ W<Jtcr ond rnay 
lnlf"'il ::1 pO!.f.r.·el)' or ncg:-tl!vt'ly t/lc gOU"lO>V<Jicr 
IC~OIJtCCS 
lllC rl'SU~ Of d-.env::.<~ 1 iln.:l~)'StS o( len 
ilt.ercd an;J l en cqurva~nl unar..:-rc;:l rock samples 
11om U1e study illea were usP.d (Table 29) art..! 
ac;-.ord1ng lo 1\Jil~kopf ( 1979). lo CJb.Jale and plot· 
ll1c re1cen!ilgc gall) nnd 1::>~5 o"r the O:lMdual 
e:lcmcnls n the illlerccJ rucks (Fl.J 3) f\1 10l W<JS 
as~\nnrd to be constant due to (S bmct...-.d solulJHy ill 
rt-1 of between G to· 0 
ll~e rr.~ull ~how-.; \11.:\ UlC all_e1alJon i5 
ilCCOillj)illl>Cc' WIU l percen!a~w !Jiln ""' ron ilnd 
phosphorus and co11 cspond::-•J lo:<>S n sodturl\ 
polil!.>um illld Cd'ciVIll v.1KI~ urc UIC clcrncnls 
"1uc ll cur.~\rlu1<: \he lc:ldspars (F>;J•J:c 3) 
These ! u1e duC:ctl) relatc<.i to lhc 
mlr.clalcxycal analys•s resufls a.1;J ure n <Jccordarrcc 
vnth IIIC fact that the cha~·es "n u~ d>emi:::<>! 
compo!.rtrons of prog•cssrvcty wea:l-.c1cd saproi !l.:s 
mu:;t ICII.:!ct what IS t~<~;>pc~~.g to U1C prn~<~ ry 
mir.clilts a~ a result ol the d~emJ-:::<JI wea!hcmg, cx1 
U1c oU1cr hand. however, l.'ter '.' f; -.,~ry ~tUe loss of 
SO;. Tile losses arc gencra ry less U1an 1%. lllis i<.; 
due, to the slilbr~ly ol quam. al"ough s1JC<J is 
lcacllc-d oul or the rocks. U)€· afTlOIJ"'X bst is. iill::! 
compared to U-.c rclaincd ~"ISOl!b~ ouaJtz. I] ____  _ 
I :.i . ~ j 
~ . 1 . i -· 




.. 1 J il T! .. i ! !-
'··- U !..J I! L. 
I • • ~ I 
I · lf j ;,_ f w 
. _,, ....... :. ... _ ... , .... _, _____ __, ____ _....__ ___ ~-· 
flu l . Ot<mnul <pi n • nd loo I~ IN t .l\o:-<~ <<><k tn- 1o ho<.lu 
W:~tcr Chcrni!;lry 
r:()( the l>orcho~!s !KIIl'9lc:S. (rrcx.ltied 
bl-drocks) nvcrngc conccntr.Jl!ons or Na• on:J K .. 
IJ IC Jl (J:.,pprn nn<l10 ~pp1n rr~pcdi"V'dywiwlc Ul0$C 
or C <1 7' ond t-Ag7 ' arc 12.'drng/IL ond J .Or.rry\. 
rc~pc-d.wcly (Tnble J) 
I·\. 
C h kH ~~ c is the do r ;w'<) rt. o roan w1th on 
o vc1 o1)' oo~r.s t!on or o~· molt- 1 he uvc m \?<! 
COI'CCCll!atcn.s of SO/" on:J IICO,- on: l O.S~rlg!L 
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.oj 2!XrQ\. re.spectN'Ciy. 
n ~ o( wmon; <Xkincd Tnxn harYJ dug 
'M)Is ~ z ono ). nve rn go coo::oroaLon of 
Na+ und K+ tw-e 30p!Xll nr.J 21pprn res~ctrYcty . 
Wt'ito Uoso o( Ca,.. nrd J.,l,g h o rc 20. 0111QJ\.. n rd 
3.Grrg\. ~ly. C1. is 11 ~mgll. so~:m ts 
23.-4 f'TYi1.l Bed HC 0t. is 4 7. 3mol\.. 
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FnaJy, tho5e taken from lhe siH•am 
(suf~) · ~· and K' concen\ralon of -1 5ppm ond 
10ppm ~ty. c:~'' 1s 11 S1ngll wl11\e Mrt rs 
-4 .3mgl\.. C1"wtJd1 is the domnam anon is 98mgtl 
ll1e ~corcentraton o f SO.~ IS 23mg/l and 
that oC HCct, IS 55mgiL . · ' . 
'Gencraty pH V<JU<!s range fr om 6.1 0 7.7 
' wh1tc rlcld lcmpcrntlx e of WCJI er V<Jnes r rom Ll.°C to 
'· ~'p.i"r·· j, .r;_, ·{&~j;:;J:tt. , Dissol..-ed .oxygen values lrom ·J .Smgfl to 
. 1-J~ ~ • ...l\\;v~~~1.10.5ftVL k:ltal. ~rdness r.:mgcs from 45mgfL. B 
' ·.· ·•: ,· '·· · • ·· 1G5mg.\.., Caldul'\ hardness r.mgcs from JOmg/1.. tQ 
1~ Also TDS value ranges from 40mgll.. lo 
150mgt\_ wf'k dlbrne demand V<Jlues is from 
0,01 <15cngA_ to 3 0 94111!1L 
lhe chcrnical paramelc-r wc-r e ploUed on 
I!)(! ~ tri:oear oogram to as.ccrt.lrn the ge()()IC 
CNQUloo· o{ UlO wacer ~mples Ions used lor thrs 
pbt were K+, N..-+, Ca.,., Mg1' so/, c ,• 11nd 
. HCO'J. : 
From U'A! plots, (FIQ 4) UlC &evcrnl wCJicr 
~ cno bC grouped no lotx groups ord tr.c sc 
om. 
Alkal (~·. K') 
~e 0( 1)11 caboos (Na' + K', Ca ,. , Mg1') 
CHof~ nc:h cr 
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ri9 f Plp-tr dhgr 1m uud kl th u ify w • l.(t on lhf bo~ • i • ol 1\~ 
ch t mlc al compotibon 
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WATER. ' <::HEMISTRY AND BED110Cl< 
RElATIONSHIP 
The chemr:ol corr.po~~.on ol water 
depends pnmCJnty on the cnemrs!ry ol \he rnrnera ls 
makng up the aqurfer ma:ena:s In add~lOn, the 
cheml(.(ll character ol w<~Jcr r; modrhed lly KJn 0 
cxchan\!e rcact.roos dv~v19 the pcrcolatro11 of 
preC'Prt.Jled water. Upt.Jke the recycbng of nutfrcnl 
e~mcnl by planls and by the nleracton such water 
hJvco w~h munrctpCJI on<.l rndvslnal \\'Ostes nrd 
· ' leachalcs 111 dvm;lstlcs · 
lltusl o! the ·::-·s re::..:·~d r •. gtk•r 
conccnlra loons tr. lllC t'.arc ::,·: we:rts \WC<Jll~re (J 
zone) than :n Ul<! llorci'K>Ies 11 ractured basemen! 
rock) (F.g 5) This IS expected as the water 
olJI<Jncd from the v1e11s h<ld very close inleract•on 
wrth lhe mlf1er<Jis ol U1e v:e<JUtered horizons lllctelly 
leaclw19 out the rnobole rons inlo solt.(on. 
However, U1e water from UlO deep 
boreholes are obtaned lrom fractures n 11-.e lrcsll 
llcdrocr.s where \he cryslal~ne rock.s controutc very 
lrtlle oons lo the woter Utey lJc<Jr, os their mrncral oro 
l1eld together and "'ghty stable. Tile effect .?1 UlO 
rock lypcs and their weaUlered Pfoducts as well os 
d l vt.ron effect from prccrptlalron on the cll?miSiry of 
the waler samples from U1is area is OYidcrt. 
cspecralty from U1e plot or TOS agninsl Na ' / Nn' + 
Ca 7• ml•o From thrs boomer'anu pbls. (F.itJ· 6) most 
ol the wa:er samples cspect<JIIy U"JOSc of the hard 
dug wel s (wcaUJcre<l zone) wcr.e. plotted In the 
centre o f lhc boomerang whtch shoNs that they ore 
. rnllvenct'd by \he cherruc.al wca\1lcnng or the 
undcrlyng bedrock whlc o I~ plol!.cd n U'IO COrTlOr 
end or U'tO boomerang ind~ealcs dominawn ol 
me:ecnc precoprtal!on Til<! cornparrson between 
elemental gan and loss (FIQ <I ) 11 Ule ~othcrod 
rock ~amples ord d)CfT\ISiry of wntor Jamplcs 
c~pccao\ly lh:>~ l~nd dV<jj ""''ll6 (wcatherO<.l ZOO<l) 
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CONCLUSK:>N'· 
Weier qual(y Is governed by its chemical 
compositioo which do~rds prrnarily on UlC 
materials wtich have i:llssolved n l When m •ncrals 
get In c:ont.bct w!lh water, \hey oro d•ssot..-c<l u~rcby 
Dlcrng tho watdr chemistry whd1 nvariat>ly ortcd 
Ull! water 1 \tywth time. " 
T rn erobgcal onalysl!> ol lrc~h end 
corl rm llllll cJ~eml::o l cornpos11J011 of l llo grour'cl 
wolor 05pcCJaly those hom WOilU~rcd.:z:ono (hor'cl 
dug wolls) de ponds primnnly on U1c chcrnicol · 
woaU\Cnrfi7 or UlO undcrty111g bedrocks. 
The main rock type of the study orce1 i5 the 
gnc•ssi: rocks hom whch rnir,cruls \ kc plag'ocl;lsc, 
I ' I 
t>ctJ\c, 1 onJ 1\-lokJspilr !Jroducc Ute high 
co~ntrolx:ms of Na', "' ond Co1' in \ho 
grourd~tcr sarnplcs 
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